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SA . Harrey decares and says:

1. I am cmpwoyd by the Tennessee Valley Authorirtv (TVA) as

Progr= Maager, PWR Cberisrry, PG-8. in TVtA's coroorat- Radioloql Conaol.

Ccmistry. and Environmeno PromcR orgam=i7on Icent in rCh=ooga,

. emessee, widiin the Nuc!em Power ornza iion, a posiion I was seiectd for in

Akugusr 19,96. Prior m tb= T Was ,rogram Manager. Cbemisiy and Bnvronment=a

Protecton, PG-8, in the Cnhmistry and Enironmneni2l Pro"-don organizadon. I have

been. cnrl,,oyed' by s-A in=c 1991. I have penone J.cowiedge of the ratrs suafd
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2. in Miarch 1996. Ron Grover. Wanager of the corporate

Clhemsrry and Envirom ental Protection organiztion inform-I Vhc staff. inciudins

myself and Gary L- Fiscr, of a pending reorganization and downsizing. He indicated

that the nvironmental function of our chemisry and environmental specialist positions

would be eliminated, that the nunmber of chemistr- specialist positions would be

reduced fiom tree to two, and that there would be a competitive process for the two

remaining chemistry positions. Since I ws first employed by TVA in 1991 I bad been

informed that the corporate chemistry organization would be eventually reduced to two

staff chemrnstv positions. Mr. Grover's announcement was the culmination of that

original plan.

3. Durng the spring of 19961 was.being considered for a possible

chemistry position at TVA's Sequoyah Nuclear Plant (Sequoyah). Mr. Grover

encouraged me to pursue a transfm to Sequoyah since my transfer would eliminate the

need to reducb the number of chemists e=nloyed on his staff. At tha timc. a c~hemistry

position was not open at Seauoyah and none bad been posted. Thus, in order for mc to

trazsfez tc Sequoyah, some qtyp of cht-tistry position would have had to be crcatcd,

and I would have had to be selected in a competitive process; none of which evcr

happened. As far as I kmow, approval was not granted to create a new chemistry

position at Sequoyah. I do not know whether a fonraI proposal was ever nmade to

creat such a position, let alone who refused to grant such approval. I have no

personal knowladge that Tnomns McGrath rcfused to appcove the creation of a

chemistry posoiton at Sequoyah.

4. When I learned that I would not be eanse=rrJng to Sequoyah, J

kmew I would have to compete for ore of the two new chemistry specialist positions in

corpOr2t' Chetistry. In June 1996, I had a conversaton with David Voeler.

Chemistry Mfanage t 2Watts Bar Nuclear Plant, in which we were discussing thi
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redaciD m tde ;umber of cheinisty posid= in the crpornte organi~ion. I to]d

him that afte tbe earpannzmcn. I would either be woroing wifa him a lot more (if I

was seiec=-) or DOE a1 f I WaSno seleted). aiso told him tbr if was not

selected that I world be asltng him for reftrencas to find new eployvmr .

5. On June 17, 1996. 1 ztded an all-hands me-eting to discss the

rcorgani on. Mr. Fiser as also iu atndacc. I bad not been aware of the details

of the reorganizadon since I nad been on assigmncrn at SeucnyaLb Following dh

meeting, I went to Mr. Fiser's office to ask- him wha be knew of the reorganization.

r. Fiser bcane 2gry and accud me of ha-ing be peselecd for one of the

Ch iSt pcsitiom. I told him th= no one had promistd methe position and that to

rhe bes- of my 3mcnwvedge T had nor bee= preselected. He said that he felt Mr. McGrath

was our t, get him. Mr. Picer did not stt any basis for his accusation azainsc

Mxr. Mc or -is accusaon tho I had been preslec.:ed. He also told me that he

iJ kew how the systcm worked and that he was going to take advantage of it. Mr. Fiser

told :e zhz: he- hd 'v.i.e; u1 e ob & desctirion for the new co, oratze clcii-Stfy position

for himself with a, eve to the job ha was peeforming and his are ol experrisc. and Ron

Grover diracre hirr to do it.

.6. 1n; experience atTVA and other micr= atilitiezs,

rorganizt;;ons zd dowszings are normal. No one promised any job to me in the

recorganz7.a-on and I have had to apply and conmete for available vositions.

* _ dciar e under penalcy of perjury that thVe foregoing is -rue and correct.

Sam L. H;
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